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Members Get Together Without Anything
Happening Out of the Ordinary ,

POOR SHOWING MADE IN THE HOUSE

Slow About Tailing "P-

Tlielr Dnlle"Vlillellie Scimtni-H urn
on Hand In 1'oiee No Mei-ta o

from HID I'lcsldent.V-

ASHIVOTON

.

, D. C. , Dec. fi. A beautiful
crisp winter day ushered in the second ses-
sion

¬

of Hie Fifty-second congiess. The gal-
leries

¬

of the house were well lilled long be-

fore
-

the hour of assembling. The scene on-

tbo lloor was a lively one. There were
mingled comlnlenecs and eongr.Uulatlons-
nmorig the members. The democrats
gathered on their side of the house and In-

dulged
¬

in a love feast. Handsome lloral
tributes adorned many desks. Sir. Springer
of Illinois was the center of attention on that
fiillO.As

the hands of the clock ixilntcd to tbo
hour of 1U , Speaker Crisp assumed thu-
speaker's chair and rapped for order.
The blind chaplain , Dr. Slllbnrn , delivered u
brief , impressive prayer.

The roll rail showed !KJI members present.-
A

.

committee was appointed to Join a like ;
committee of the senate to notify tbo presi-
dent

¬

that tin1 house was in session and ready
to hoar anj communication he was prepared
to make.

The following members elected to 1111 va-
cancies

¬

were sworn in : , Sixth
Carolina : Kilgore. Third California ; fialli-
Kher

-
, Sixteenth Ohio ; Hrown , First Mary-

laud , Slpe , Twenty-fourth Pennsylvania.
The dailj hour of meet ing was Used nt-

noon. . Sir Honker of .Mississippi introduced
n bill to chnmre thu time of the Hireling of
congress to the llrst Monday of Slarch after
the election , which was referred and a recess
for half an hour was taken.

There were the usual scenes at the open-
ing

¬

of the senate. The lloral tributes upon
the desks of the senators were about cvcnlv
divided between the democrats and republi-
cans

¬

and moro profuse than ever before.
The attendance was large , numbering about
seventy Vice President Slorton called the
senate to order at noon. The credentials of
Mr Proctor of Vermont to 1111 Sir. Edmunds'
unexpired term and for the new term from
March .( were presented and be took the
oath of olllee.-

A
.

committee was appointed to wait on the
president to notify him that the senate
was ready to receive any communications
which he might have to make. The senate
then took a recess till I p. m. On reassemb-
Ing

-

the committee reported that the presi¬

dent had no communion to make at present ,
und tinsrnate adjourned for the day.-

Scimtor.C
.

'liander[ has prepared for Intro¬

duction tomorrow , a bill suspending immi-
gration

¬

, except from Nm'th and South Amer ¬

ica. for one year after Slarch
.On

1.

reassembling the committee announced
that the president would communicate with
the house tomorrow.

Tim death of Representative K. J. Ale-
Donald of New Jersey was announced and ,
us a mark of respect , the house adjourned-

.iini'i

.

IIMCAN SINATOIIS: cAuci's.-

AilmKslon

.

( if :uul XeuIMe.vli'o In-
Slulcliuoil DNeiissed.-

WASIIJNOION.
.

. D. C. , Dec. 5. As soon as the
Bcnato adjourned the republican senators
hold a caucus , but reached no conclusions. H
was thought that the anti-options bill would
bo a subject for some discussion , but it is
stated that it was not brought up at all. The
present composition of the committees was
discussed Im Identiillyi as were Iho two bills
for the admission of Iwo territories ,

and New Mexico , but no action was takenund the caucus adjourned without really
accomplishing anything.

The necessity was made apparent that , as-
ns the statehood .hills will bo vigorously
pressed by the democratic senators , for theadoption of some uniform policy upon theBubject by the republican senators. At pres-
ent

¬

many of them probably a majority are
opposed to the bill , the objections being os ¬

tensibly based on the illiteracy of a largepart of the imputation of Arizona and New
SIcxico , the fact that many of the inhabi ¬

tants are not Americanized , but speak only
the Spanish language , and lack of popula ¬

tion.
Back of these objections lies the fact thatthe two territories are now represented by

demoiratie delegates and might be expected
to send democratic senators to add to the
adverse inn unity in the senate during thenext congiess. There arc some republican
senators , however , who feel thai , if the new
states are admitted by Ihe act of a repub ¬

lican senate mid pn .idtnt , they might bobrought into the republican fold , whileto reject their appllcallun now , might
bo to sccnro their admission afterthe 4th of Slarch by the democratic senate
mid hopelessly alienale the new states fromthe republican parly. Some of the senators
from the newly admitted western states ,
notably Senator Dubols of Idaho , are of thisopinion , and besides they feel so gratefulat their own admission that they do not feeldisposed to act uncharitably toward the fewremaining territories. Tlio subject havingbeen fairly launched in tbo republicancaucus today cannot , in all probability bowithdrawn , and it is likely to form tho'lead-
hig

-
topic for discussion at the next caucus.-

s

.

or TIII : SUIMUMI : CUIJUT-

.Ilowini

.

Omiiliu Mini ieiiieil: | Iho I'a.vmriil-
ill'a

.

Delil. '
WAflliiMiTON , D. C. , Dec. fi. The United

States supreme court anlrmed the judgment
by which C A. Benson was convicted of a
murder , committed on tbo Fort Luiivonuortli
military reservation In Kansas. Ilcnson
Bought to escape on the plea that he should
have been tried In the state and not In the
federal courts , for the reason that th 5 lands
on which the muiilir was committed was
used for farming and not military purposes.

The court also directed that a new trial bo-
plvcn Alex Lewis , umvicled in the Arkansas
eourls of murder. Tills action was taken onthe ground that by the melboil of selectingthe jurv the prisoner was denied the rightto challenge tbo jmors face to face In court ,
tlm challenges being made from furnishedlists of names of jurois.

By a tin vote of Iho United States supreme
court Louis Matte and Gcorgo iCenne. liquordealers hi St. Ixnils. lose the value of liquorIlicj sold to Daniel L. SlcGuidion of Omaha.Malic and Kennesold Iho liquor and whenthey aUcnqited to collect pay , were met Incourt b> Iho defense that the laws of Ne ¬

braska furbude the sale of liquors without ailicense , and that as the linn had no licensethe recovery of the money could not boenforced in court. The lower court heldthat the iKiint was well taken and Judgment
1t

was given for SlcCnicken , which Judgmentthe supreme court today nlllrmed bv adivided court. The ph-aof Slalto and Keniiobefore Ibis court was that the NebraskaBtatuto was unconstitutional , as an Interference with interstate commerce , but thevfailed to gain the support of a maioritv ofthe court.
JS'KWS Till : AKMY.

list ori'hlllKeiuiriiiiM.rlillH-eliilUn: | llefiihu-
Servlt'c

-

YeMerd.iy ,
WASHINGTON , D. U. , Dee. 5.Special[ Tele-

gram
-

to TUB HBK. ] The following army or ¬

ders were Issued tod.iv : *

Leave of absence fov four months to takeeffect on or about December 10 is grunted
Captain Abratn A. Harbach , Twentieth in ¬

fantry. The leave of absence granted Cap ¬

tain Constant Williams , Seventh Infantry ,
November 0 Is extended two months , Com-
missary

¬

Sergeant Henry T Amesbury , now
lit Ityrl Sherman , Idaho , Iniviuu satisfactor ¬
ily explained to the dupurtumut that hU

true name Is Aninza C. Ilnymoml , he will bo-
liorne under the hitter tmtno on nil rolls , re ¬

turn'etc. . . of his command after this date.
Major William K. Creary. paymaster , hav-
Ing

-

been found Incapacitated for active ser-
vice

¬

by n retiring l :ml , is granted leave of
absence until further orders on account of-
disability. . I eave of absence for two months
to take efleet December M is granted First
Lieutenant James J. Sleylor , corps of en ¬

gineers.-

CHICAGO'S

.

I.AKI : I'lio.vr c.vsi : .

) ' (Mon nfllie rnllrit Stntr * Supreme Court
It Affiilnxt tlio lllliuiN Crntnil.W-

AIIIINOTO.N
.

, D. C. , Dec. fi. The United
tales supreme court today afili'ined the

udgmentof the United States circuit court
n the well known Chicago lake front cases ,

'he lower court has decided in favor of the
'Ity , holding that the Illinois Central did
lot own riparian rights and could not use the
ubmerged lands alnng the lake front ad-

lolning
-

its right-of-way for wharves , piers ,

tc. The controversy has been going on for
iiiany years and Involves property already
ivorth millions of dollars and wliarllng prlvl-
eges

-

wb Ifh arc beyond estimate.-
Tbo

.

case arose over rival claims of the
llinols Central railway ami tlm State of-
.llinois. . City of Chicago and the United
States to the title to submerged lands
iilong about two miles of take shore opposite
the business heart of Chicago , where the
governnicnl has spent large sums in the con-
struction of a harbor. The claim of tbo
allway was from an act of the slate legis-
ature

-

in ISli'.l givliu : the railway the right of-
A'lty over these submerged lamb ) to its
depot. Under this the road claimed title.
Justice Harlan , of the circuit court from
whoso judgment the road appealed , con-
firmed

¬

the title of the company to the lands
occupied and reclaimed , but denied the rlu'ht-
to tbo submerged lands In front of its right
of way. The supreme court , modifies this
decision , ordering an investigation as to-

erlain pieis which the road has built , to-

.Ictermiiio. whether they are in navigable
water. H finds the title to these lands in the
state of Illinois. The opinion is concurred
In by Justices Field , Harlan , Lamar and
Hrewer. Justices Gray und Shieras dis-
fiontcd.

-

. Chief Justice Fuller and Justice
Hlntchford did not take part , being interv
ested in tlio decision.

Niw: YOHK , Dec. R. Tlio decision in the
Jhicago lake front case has caused a decline

of fl4 per cent.ln the Illinois Central stock-

.Aini'i'lcin

.

: KuliliU In SIB * | : II.
WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , Dec. fi. The central

onfcrcnco of American r.ihbis is in session *

in this city. Ihe exercises this morning
were opened by p'rayer by Habbi Stern of
Washington , followed by reports of the com-
mittee

¬

on representation of Jews and
Judaism at tbo World's religious congress at-
Ubicago and report of the ritual committee
on prayer book and hymn book.

Appropriations lor the Klxrul Yriir.-
WASHINOTOX

.

, D. C. , Dec. 5. The secretary
of the treasury transmitted to congress the
estimates of appropriations required for the
service for the Usual year ending Juno ! '0 ,

lbJ1.'

The total estimates are J41l,012,2lfi! , being
SliUOr! : ! t 'J more than the estimates and
Sl.fM'J.TKi less than the appropriations for the
present llscal year.

7.1 r < : oi't.i' > 'ti

Simple uml lniirr slv Serxlcos Ovir thn Ko-

in.ilnt
-

ul'tlie Dead Millionaire.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , Dec. 5. That simplicity which
charnclcrucd Jay Gould's life was observed
al his funeral services Ibis afternoon at his
late home , f 7i! Fifth avenue , only the rein-
lives , immediate friends of the family and
former business associates of Sir. Gould
were admitted to the services , but many
persons attempted to gain admission to tbo-
houso. . offering nil sorts of pleas of ac-

quaintanceship
¬

for the privilege. Out on
the avenue on both sUJes of the thoroughfare
hundreds of men and women stood for
hours in the bitter cold. The sidewalk in
front of the house was kept clear by several
policemen under command of Captain Heilly.
Moving in and out among this gathering
were central olllee detectives , while , within
the house were Detectives Heidelberg , Sle-
Closkey

-
and Titus. Tbo ollleers and direc-

tors
¬

of I be Missouri Pacific and Union Pa-
cilic

-
railways , who had assembled in the

Windsor , walked in procession to the house
at : t : : l p. m-

.Organist
.

P. A. Schnickcr at 4:0.1: began the
prelude to his own composition , "Thero is a
Land Immortal. ' ' It was sung by Mrs.
Charles Herbert Clark , soprano ; Sirs. Carl
Alver , contralto ; Sir. Charles Herbert Clark ,

tenor , and Sir. Kricsson F. Hnsbnell , basso.-
Sirs.

.

. Clementine do Vorsapiri was expected
to sing the soprano part , but sent word that
site was ill-

.Dr.
.

. Pitxtmi offered prayer : "May the
light of Hie resurrection morning shine into
this darkened and bereaved house , and may
comfort , that with which ( ! od comforletii
His own , touch with heavenly , hopeful
grace the hearts of our friends hero ,

woundcd'and bleeding still for the loss of
him they all love no well. Amen. "

Dr. Paxton then read the part of Ihe-
Kpiscopal service beginning , " 1 am Iho
resurrection and the light. "

The quartette sang Cardinal Newman's
famous hymn , "Lead , Kindly Light,1' and
Nov. Dr. Terry of the South Keformcd
church read the second scripture lesson.

Chancellor SIcCracken of the University
of the City of New York then offered prayer.

After tbo quartet had sung "Nearer Sly
God to Thee , " Dr. Paxton said the benedict-
ion.

¬

.

An opportunity was then offered to take a
farewell look at the face of the dead mil ¬

lionaire. The body rested in an oak casket
covered with black cloth. On the sides were
eight siher handles. The casket
was close to the south wall In the largo
dravtiug room. The face anil hust were
exposed to view , The eyelids were closed ,

the muscles of the face were in repose ami
though I be skin was white , almost trans-
paicnt

-
, it lacked that swarthbicss which

was a striking feature of Sir. (Jould's per-
sonal

¬

appearance.
The distinguished the intimate

friembi of the family slowly filed by the cas-
lict

-

anil as passed they looked for the
last lime on tlm face of the dead man-

.In
.

the hallway above the family and the
near i datives si ere gathered. They had sat
there through the sonives. The benediction
over , they repaired to their rooms.

There were many beautiful llot-al gifts.-
Ji'lie

.

friends gono. the members of llui fam ¬

ily visited the purl r. and there with tbo
doors closed , and nnone to intrude upon their
grief , they looked for Ihe lust time upon the
face that they all had loved so well.

The body will bo taken at noon tomorrow
to Lakevlow plat , in Woodlnwn cemetery ,
where It will be placed in Iho ( iould mauso-
leum

¬

beside that of his wilo. The mourners
will drive to Wooilh-.wn Instead of going by
the train-

.trro.iiix

.

<i'n'iro tnii'iit.ien. .

Trouble ol' u Set-loin. Nut lire Muy Yet lle-
Mllt-

.Cnp.rc.NNKi
.

Wyo. , Dec. ! . Wyoming still
has the rcmarkaole spectacle of two alleged
governors. Oovcrnor-elect Osborno and a
party of his friends called at the capitol this
morning and announced that they wanted to
canvass the vole. Acting Governor Barber
refused to have the vote canvassed or to let
Osbornc bo present when the canvass dues
take place-

.It
.

begins to look as though trouble might
coma at any moment. Governor-elect Os-
Ixnno

-

has plenty of gi It and staying quali ¬

ties and says ho is governor anyway. Act ¬

ing Governor Harbor siys ho will act as gov-
ernor

¬

until ho has canvassed the vote cast at
the Into election.

The Deulli Itoll.
WASIIINOTOX , D. C. , Doc. fi. Major General

Benjamin W. Hi'lco , retired , died of conges-
tion

¬

of the" lungs hi this city lust night ,
ugcd 70-

.Pmsiiciio
.

, Pa. , Deo. 5. Joseph Wilton ,
the millionaire coal operator , died this uioni-
lut'

-
of apoplexy , aged 70 ,

OUR POSTOFFICE SERVICE

Extracts from the Report of Mr. Wana-

rnaker

-

to the President.

IMPROVEMENTS THAT HAVE BEEN MADE

from the I'nstntnMrr Opnrrnl-
ry' ) - - mill Oilier Mutters Dls-

ciivsfitt The < or thv-
partment

De-

WASHIXOTOX

¬

for u Venn

, D. C. , Dec. 5. The post-
nastcr

-
general mentions at thu beginning of-

ils annual rc-wrl to the president the chief
evelopni'-nts of the year as follows : Five
iilllloli dollars added ''to the gross revenue ;

ho deficit reduced nearly f 1000.000 ; money
ifder olllees Increased two-thirds , from
0OTO to Itl.lisU ; eighty-two cities supplied
vith free delivery ; JV.K! ) new olllees estab-
ishcd

-

; 'Jli ; ! otliccs advanced to the prcsl-
lentlat

-

grade ; 10.7f 0,000 miles of additional
service ; lf '. 0 new mail routes cs-

abllshed
-

, embracing 8f 00 miles of ne.w
service ; ocean mail service extended
ind pncumatit ! service introduced ;

use of the stamp cancelling machines ; the
stabllshmeiit of a postal museum ; fiO per
ent Increase In free delivery olllees ; now

Washinglon postoftlco ; compilation of postal
aws and regulations ; a saving of $1,000,000-
in mall contracts and of lf 0.000 on stamped
taper ; ill ) per cent move distributions on-
.rains : sorting of mulls in transit on street
ars : simplification of kookkeeping methods
'or all iKistonic.es ; three new kinds of postal
ards and n new series of stamps ; safer reg-
stry

-
of mails : sure collection of periodical

lostagc.
On Troi ; lli'ltvi rv-

On free delivery the postmaster general
says : "The experiments have related to

, but it has been a daily service and
[jt cleared a prolit. It is enough , therefore.-
o

,
say that free delivery can be extended

f'urlber and further , and it ought to be done
whether it pays a prolit to the department
or not-

."I
.

believe fully as great advances could be-
nado in the direction of country free do-
ivory by an evolution of the star route

service and we would see free delivery to-

lersons living along highways traversed by
tar route contractors , with little. If any ,

Increased cost to the department , in a very
few years.1-

Tlio postmaster general advocates the ex-
tension

¬

of. the use of house postboxes ; the
livislim of the country into postal districts ;

Ihe establishment of a postal telegraph ami
postal telephone , and the permanent organ-
ization

¬

of the department , except in the case
if the postmaster general and fourth assist-
ant

¬

, with the creation of three iuw ofllces ,

lo-wit : a deputy postmaster general at New
York , a deputy postmaster general at San
Francisco and a controller at Washington.

All postmasters , " says the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

, "and all employes in all branches
of Iho department , should have a specific
term of years , on good behavior , and their re-
appointment

-

would bo subject to the con-
troller

¬

of the department , whose judgment
should bo based upon the records. 1 would
unify the work , hold it up by a strong c.o-
uIrolling

-

band , reduce the hours of labor at al-
most

¬

all points ; equalize and advance pay ;
make promotions in every branch fur merit
alonel , and ret ire old , disabled clerks , perhaps
on a pension fund , to bo provided by the an-
nual

¬

payment of one-half per cent of each
month's salary. "

Kl ) J-'ltOJI Xitl' YOUK.I-

H.

.

. Cli'vehinil Take * Her Hiislmntl Away
from HID ( illlru Sec'lrs. .

Nr.w YOIIK , Dec. 4. President-elect Grovcr
Cleveland returned from his hunting expedi-
tion

¬

Ibis morning. Ho had scarcely llnished
his breakfast when Sirs. Cleveland arrived.-
He

.

supposed her to bo at Lakewood and in-

tended
¬

to go there in a day or two. The very
first thing Sirs. Cleveland did was to de-
mand

¬

that ho return with' her to Lakewood
by.the llrst train. Sirs. Cleveland insisted
that the olllco hunters and all other matters
could and must wait until domestic affairs of
far moro importance were attended to ,
namely , the renovation of Iho Lakewood cot ¬

tage. Of course Sirs. Cleveland won , and
within six hours after Sir. Cleveland had en ¬

tered his home he and his wife were on thecars again , bound for the charming little
winter resort in New Jersey.

Until Saturday next , when Sir. Cleveland
must return hero for the lioform club din-
ner

¬

, be will probably remain at Lakewood.
Soon after that Sirs. Cleveland intends to-
inako n trip to the west on a visit to
friends. On coining back everything will
be in tip-top shape at the cottage.-

Sirs.
.

. Cleveland hurried the president-elect
away so suddenly that an olllccseeker had
not half a chance to see him today. There
were numerous callers at the Cleveland resi ¬

dence during tlio day , but the stereotyped
answer was that-Sir. Cleveland was out ol
town.-

As
.

nearly as could be learned Sir. Cleve ¬

land shot during his ten days outing ilftv-
seven ducks , nineteen brant and ii'U quail ,

three pheasants and a snipe. The president
elect used his gun on but seven days.

The president-elect , accompanied by
Sirs. Cleveland , arrived at Lakewood at fiio: ;

this afternoon. They wore quickly driven to
Kdgemer , Sir. Freeman's beautiful homo.
After dinner the Lakewood band , accom-
panied

¬

by about HOOof the , arrived.
Mr. Freeman came out with Mr. Cleveland ,
whom ho introduced to tlio people. Sir.
Cleveland bowed and returned to the parlor ,
reappearing with Sirs. Cleveland anil Baby
Uuth , whom ho introduced. The assemblage
responded with cheers.-

Sir.
.

. Cleveland made a brief speech. Hi :
said : "It allords me great pleasure to meetyou all. 1 fed as if 1 knew you all already ,having been a neighbor of yours last winter.
If you will form in line , it will bo a pleasure
for mo to shake bands with you. "

Amid a renewal of cheers a line was
formed , when Sir. Cleveland grasped the
hand of each person as ho passed.-

.IXOTIIUH

.

. MUltllKIt .IIVHTKltr ,

lloily iifa lli'initiriil Young Woman Toiim
lit .Mount Vcrnoii , N , V-

.SIot'ST
.

VKHXOX , N. Y. , Dec. fi. The hodj-
of a beautiful young woman was found Jato
this afternoon at ICast Chester crcpk , neai-
Webber's hotel , on the outskirts of this city.
When the body was removed from the creek
It was found that a rope was attached to tlio-
woman's waist and at the cud of the rope
there were two stones , wek'hlng togetliei
about twenty-live pounds. The coroner has
ordered an autopsy to be held.

The dead woman was about IS years old
She was strikingly handsome and elegantlj
dressed. In the pocket of herdress was par
of an envelope address , "Miss Lulu Newton
care. George Nowtuli , IM ICIgbtliavenuc ,

York City. "

The I'I re lleeiuil.-
CiiAxrnitii

.

, N. J. , Dec. fi. Slost of the busl
ness portion of this town burned yesterday
Kight buildings , with contents , were burnei
to the ground. The loss Is fifi.OOO-

.OKMIUIIS
.

, S. D. , Dec. fi. [Special to Tnr
But : . | Cyrus Ventling's barn , llvo miles eas-
of this town , burned yesterday afternoon.
Two good teams perished in the lire , one be ¬

longing to Will Ventling , and the oilier to
Joe Young , an Immigrant from Missouri , who-was largely depending u'ton his learn to open
up a new homo on the virgin prairie. Smok ¬

ing was the cause of the llro. There was no
insurance.

Wrerlcnl l y I hi ) AlvTiVrork. .
NEW YOUK , Deo. 5. Captain Tower and

six men of the schooner ICthel ICmorson ,

which sailed from this jiorl Thursday last ,
bound for Saekville , N. IJ. , have beenbrought back to this city on the ocean tug
Herald. The Emerson struck on the wreck
of the yacht Alva soon after her departure
The schooner filled so rapidly that the crow
bud boon ordered to tuUo the bouts before

she snnU. They were picked up n few mm-
ites

-

later by the tutf, which was close bo-
ilnd

-
them nt the time ) f the disaster. Cap.-

ain
-

. Tower says the 'accident was due to.tlie-
'act that the electric buoy , which is sup-
xised

-

to mark the iiosltlonof the wreck , was
ml illuminated. The schooner was abnn-
loned

-
so hastily thai the men were unable

o save any of their effects. The Kmorson
was sand laden. A subsequent report states
Ihat the Kmerson had been seen driftlnir out
to sea , keel upward. The vessel was unin-
sured.

¬

.
o-

lie Attack * ultli 1111 ux unit Then'-
Her. .

s , Pn. , Doc. fi. John , n
desperado and outlaw , made an unsuccessful
ittempt nt robbery and murder in this city
Inst night. About fl o'clock be called at the
rcMdcnco of Peter Puttlesny on Diamond
iivenue. There was no one at home but
Sirs. Puttlesny. The woman was asked for,money , but hesitated about giving it to him.
"Without parley ho swung before her an nv.
He meant business and the ax descended
upon' her head with terrible force. She fell
unconscious to the Hour. The man immedi-
ately

¬

went upstairs to nn old trunk that had
always been used as a Measure A-ault , but it
was empty. The villain returned to where
Sirs. PuUlcsny lay and , linding signs
of life , revived her and again de-
manded

¬

money. The poor woman , after
recovering her speech , told him where to
find it.'o make sure she would tell no
tales he produced a rope which he wound
around her neck In a double coll. Ho twisted
it so tightly that the blood from her
mouth. He then went after tbo treasure
and , when ho secured everything , left his
victim lying motionless on the lloor.

Fortunately one of the neighbors shortly
after discovered the prostrate form of the
woman and after considerable diillculty suc-
ceeded

¬

in reviving her. Her assailant was
captured in a barn and 00 of tlio stolen
money found upon him. Ho refused to talk.
It Is feared the woman may die before mak¬

ing a statement. It has been learned that
the prisoner is a desperate crook who ar-
rived in this country about a year ago. He-
fore leaving bis-native country ho had taken
the life of a countryman. Xho greatest ex-
citement

¬

was created in that portion of the
city in which tbo deed'was committed and
threats of lynching were frequently made.

Killed u YiiiuiK Wiiitmn.
New YOUK , Dec. D. Harrigan , 2,1

years of age. of Williamsburg was found un-
conscious and bleeding in her apartments
yesterday morning and died eiuht bom's
later at the Homeopathic hospital , Brooklyn.
The police record says she wasassanUcd and
left for dead by an Italian , who cannot bo
found by the police.-

CluirKi'il

.

ulth Numerous Fiii-Rci-lci.
SAVANNAH , Ga. , Dec1. 5. Henry Boley , jr. ,

member of the lirni of SI. Boley & Son of
this city , failed Friday and was arrested
yesterday for forging endorsements on notes.
The forgeries amount to 18.000 and involve
nearly every bank here. They , however ,
will lose nothing. Boloy will be prosecuted
vigorously. _'

I'atal Siimlny Salcimi Itmv.
CHICAGO , 111. . Dee. fi. During a saloon row

last , Matthew Hildcbran , the pro-
prietor

¬

of- the place , shot and mortally
wounded Gus Wundcrlich , a drunken team ¬

ster. Hildebran scattered bullets rather
freely and managed to , cripple two innocent
bystanders. Their wounds not serious ,
however.

ril Siilelili ) oT a MlnlHtcr.
BOSTON , Slass. , Dec. 5. It is supposed that

llev. Samuel SlcCleary , the missing assist-
ant

¬

pastor of the chureh in Brooklyn , ended
his life last Friday night by Jumping into
Long Island sound fromc one of the Fall
Hiver line steamers , on which ho had started
to come from New York to Boston.

Killed lie-lore He < 'iiulil li- Tried.-
HA.MII.TOX

.

, Out. , Dee. "i ; Trickey , the Bos-
ton

¬

reporter , who wrote the sensational
story about the Lizzie Borden murder case
and who was under indictment , was killed
in attempting to catch a moving train at the
Grand Trunk station hero yesterday.-

ItiuKhuH

.

Miilco Another IIiuil-
.Cmc.Uio

.

, 111. , Dec. fi. The safe of Albert
Fox was broken open und about $1,2 ,

* 0 taken.
The police deny that the Job was done by
burglars and say that some one on the prem ¬

ises committed the thoft.-

Ji.110CJlATS

.

JX CII.IMJK.

Chicago Olllelals . Hecently IHvcti-il III-

Hliillcil
-

InTI.elr. Olllees-
.CincAfio

.

, 111. , Dec. fi" The court house in
this city presented an unusual scene today.-
As

.

a result of the late landslide every out-
going

¬

republican was succeeded by a demo ¬

crat. The six judges of the superior court
and the two judges of the circuit court who
took their scats arc all democrats. The cor-
oner

¬

, the recorder , the clerk of the circuit
and tbo clerk of the superior courts are all
of the same party. The new board of county
commissioners is composed of ten democrats
and llvo republicans. The llvo commission-
ers

¬

, the sheritT and the county clerk are the
only republican oillcials left in power. There
was no election this year for Ihe last two
named ofilccrs.

The inauguration .of the new judges at ¬

tracted much attention , especially that of
Judge Thomas G. Windes , who has been the
partner of Alexander Sullivan for more- than
thirteen years. Judge George C. Sugg is the
second German-American elevated to a
judgesbip in Chicago and his countrymen
show great prldo at his election. Judge
Philestein , the ilrst Hebrew ever elected to a
Jndgcship in Illinois , also got a hearty re-
ception.

¬

. Judge W. C. Kwing , next to Sir.
Windes , was a favorite with the bar. Ho
was United Stales district attorney under
President Cleveland and is a relative of
Vice President-elect Stevenson.

Two I'rupOM'il ( ireeiiluml Cxpeillllolis ,

N
Pnii.AiiKi.rniA , Pa. , Dec. fi , Two Green-

land
¬

expeditions may start out from Phila-
delphia

¬

next spring. While Lieutenant
I'obcrl K Peary Is raising funds by bin lec-
tures

¬

for a second and prolonged visit to the
great continent of ice , Prof. Ixwis K. Hil-
prin

-
, it is rumored. Is projecting another.

Ten thousand dollars arc reported to have
been already secured for this expedition.
Owiiig to the rumors and contradictions of
rumors of a slight cojlms between Lieuten-
ant

¬

Peary and tlio commander of the rollef
expedition It is dlutcnlt to tell just how
much credence to put In Ibis report.-

H7iM

.

TIIKIf J-'OHKt'.lKTS,

Xcirtli Winds Will ,
' lilnw mill II Will Ho

Colder ln .N"eliri lm Today ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. Dec , fi. Forecast for
Tuesday : For NqWaska Fair ; northerly
winds ; slightly cooler.

For the Dahotas Gonernlly fair ; variable
winds ; cooler in South Dakota and cast per¬

tion of North Dakota.
For Jowa I cul snows In tbo cast ; fair in

the west portions' ; northerly winds ; cooler-
.I.oiul

.

Jteeoril ,

Orrici : or THIS WIJATHKII UniUAt1 , OMAHA ,
Dec. fi.-Omaha record of icinpcratwo and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

IH'JJ. 1801. 1800. ] 8KO.
tcniporntiiro 6U3 U-l 27 = 37 =

Minimum Iciiipuruiurti. 43 = -1 ° 1U- ill-
Axciaye

-
lempuiatliro. . 4li 'JH = -il = U45

I'leclpllatlon ] . . .01 .00 .OU T
Statement showing tlio condition of tem-

perature
¬

und precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , Ib'Jas compared
with general avcram.1 :

Normal tomporntiiro , SioI-
'M'i'Mi for Umilav If'3-
DiUlcluncy hlnoo ilarfli 1 Hi7cNormal lirrulpltullon : . 01 InchDi'llcluncy fur thuiluy 03 Inch
I'Dlli'lt'licy slnco JIuigli 1 . .IBIncli-

GEOIIOUU. . HUNT , Local Forecast onictal.

SeimloiillMdii lUi'ely Alhe.
HUT Srni.Niis , Ark. , Dec. 5. Senator Gib-

son was barely allvo at noon Th doctors
do not think ho can possibly live through the
duy. I

CHANCES IS ROMAN POLICY

Marked Daparturo from Traditions of the
Ohurch Uuder Leo's Administration !

DEMOCRACY TO BE GIVEN A FAIR TRIAL

Krrnrli und Aiiietlcnii Itrptilillrt Snpporlcil-
by Ills llollnessln lr plteorthi ( 'it-

Ijriloi'hoUHldS Miiiiiiurnu'Mt-
thu rnipiigandii'N Aniilr * .

ffonlnii Henntlt. ]
K IMK , Dec. f.. . [ Now York Herald Cabin

Special to Tun Hut : . ] The changes which
have conio about here within the last few
years arc strange. Whole quarters 1 formerly
knew have been destroyed , whole streets
have- been created ; new shops and theaters
confront me : papers are cried along the
Col'M ) by new names , and even the piazza dl-
Colonua is not thould piazza. But the changes
that Impress me the most are those 1 found
within the church. The principal dogmas are
the same , but the priests and princes by the
score have passed away , afid my gerarehla
has an unfamiliar look.

Last , but was not least , tho'polleyuf Homo
1ms changed. I left it Herman and Ihul it-
French. . The death of the great primate of
Africa will not affect this policy. Mgr. lus-
care will take up the work of Lavlgerie and
will do his best to make it fruitful. The
pope will not be turned from his new course
unmoved by the distrust with which the im-
nu'tiso majority of cardinals und a largo pro-
portion

-

or the French bishops view his Fran-
cophile

¬

policy. Ho will give the ropuhllc his
friendship and political support until events ,

which may never happen , convince him that'
the chureh has more to lose than to gain by-
by his so doing , '

Democracy on Trial-
.It

.

needs rare courage to persist in a plan
which hardly moro than three or four of the
cardinals pretend to approve. It is possible ,

if France does not respond moro warmly to
his good will than she has so far done , the
pope will grow dishartened and go back to
the less democratic course , which is openly
or secretly preferred by nine-tenths of the
sacred college.

Democracy will be tried first , though , and
tried thoroughly. His holiness , Cardinal
Hampolla , the able secretary of state ,

and Cardinal LedochoWski , the no less
able perfect of the 1ropig.inda , have
resolved on that. It has still to be
seen whether their boldness will bo re-

warded
¬

by success , as they believe , or
whether , as many earnest , high-minded pre-
lates

¬

fear , they will be barren.
The creations expected at the next consis-

tory
¬

will not do much to strengthen the bands
of the pope in this matter. Neither Slgr.
Clements nor Slgr. Kopp has very liberal
tendencies. Slgr. Vaszury is an ultramon-
tane

¬

; Slgr. Slelgnun and Slgr. Coule are not
supposed to bo over enthusiastic about re-

publics
¬

; and while Slgr. Persieo has devoted
himself to rendering valuable hwlp to Car-
dinal

¬

Lcdochowski in his administrative du-

ties
¬

at the propaganda , 1ms been careful to
avoid committing h'imself on the burning
subjects of the hour.-

Tlm.

.

. ) Will Alii Him-

.As

.

wo were reminded by the death of Lav-
igcrie , the pope has already outlived moro
than eighty-eighty cardinals since he sue-
ceeded Pins IX. Despite the sensational re-

ports
¬

current , Dr. Ceeearclli assures he is
well and lit.

Before the next conclave meets the feel-
ing

¬

of the sacred college with regard to
France in particular and democracy in a gen-
eral

¬

way will have been curiously modilied.
Time is a great ally and a great enemy in-

Home. .

The promotion of Mgr. Pcrsico to
the dignity of a cardinnhito will
involve the appointment of :i new
secretary at the propaganda. SIgr-
.Ciasca

.

, who istosueccedhim , isanAugustin-
inn monk of bookish tastes , who has not yet
been tried in an administrative position.
Until he has had time to master his duties
Cardinal Lcdochowshi will doubtless bo
more tlian equal to the tremendous responsi-
bilities

¬

attached to the task of rating the
church in the so-called missionary countries.
The choice of the famous Polish prelate
for the present post caused some
surprise and u little nervousness * at
the time , for Mgr. Lodochowski had
had a troubled past. Ho had played n
part in some of the most dramatic episodes
of the kulturkampf. It was fancied ho had
retrograde views , and to crown all , he was a-

foreigner. . Hut in this , as in various other
cases , the wisdom of the papal choice has
been shown. The now prefect bad not been
long lit his post before ho had won the ad-

miration
¬

and respect of the propaganda by
his acts of ndmlnlstruiivo skill. His modern
spirit has been proven by his attitude In the
French question , and his seusn of moderation
established by his dealings with the clergy
in Ireland and America , like Cardinal
1'arocchi and the Into Cardinal Howard , ho-

is an accomplished linguist , speaking French ,
( iornmn , Italian and Polish with equal facil-
ity.

¬

. IIo has solved the knotty problem of
combining snaviter in mode with fortilcr in-

re. . In word , ho is popular.
1 ( iies-eil "Dlil ( ilnry. "

Great preparations arc being made for
the approaching Jubilee , but it is not bo-

Hevcd
-

tliat many Americans will take part
In tbo pilgrimages which havd been orga-
nied.

-
. His holiness meanwhile gives

audiences ami is kept busy blessing innum-
erable

¬

trinkets brought to him by visitors.-
An

.

American gentleman hailing from tbo
west was lately admlttoi io one of these
audiences , After blessing the stranger ,

his children , sisters aunts , medals
and ovcrylhiiif ,' else that was
uggested the pope somewhat wearily
asked what moro hu could do to
oblige the American. The answer was queer-

."Blesi
.

this , holy father," ho exclaimed ,

clutching the jjopo's hand and promptly
prcstlng it against a small edition of the
still's and stripes which ho 1mil sown on his
waistcoat.-

"I
.

will with all my heart , " said the pope ,

smiling , though ho vvus rather titartlud by-
t he ( iddnc-ss of the request-

."What
.

nro you going to do with the Hag
nowf" said a friend uf the westerner soon
after.-

"J
.

am going to stick to that flag , " was the
reply. "J would not take 81,000 for It. "

AII.ill n Inleleo ,

CITY oi' Slcxiro , Dec. fi. The insurance
law has been approved by the departments
and has gone to the senate.

The duty on breeding cattle , sheep and
horses iisod in improving stock will bo re-
duced

-

or abolished.
The deputies are discussing a bill Jo re-

scind
¬

contracts with thu lessens of the mints
so tf.at the government may do Us own coin
ingThrcn

citizens of Tolucu have been ar-
rested there chargo-d with si"diti n

PlX'siUClH Uliu lugt night opt'iiud au exhibit
i

of ',' ,000 articles which nro to bo sent to Chi-
cago

¬

for exhibition.
The National Health convention hnselosed

Its sessions. It elected Dr. Durgin of llos-
ton , Mass. , president : Dr. l.icoaga of Mex ¬

ice and Dr. Laclmpetlo of Montreal , vice
presidents ; Dr. Watson of Ooncoiil , secre-
tary

¬

nrnl Dr. Holten of Brattloboro , Vt. ,
treasurer. Now members elected Drs.
Bord and Halley of Umlsville ; Hoyt of St.
Paul and Ciaynl of Mexico.

There Is typhus hi the states of Lucas.
Potosl , Guamijulo , Durango ami Aguns
Callentes.

IIOItN TO Uli : .

All Itllint SiHTcoiMn rormlngii Ministry for
I'm nro.-

fY
.

[ ()
*

IKCliil James fianlnn Jlriinrll.l
P.MIH , Dec. n. ( New York Herald Cable-

Special to Tin : Uii: : . [ Contrary to every ox-
pectiition

-
, a ministry appears to bo consti-

tuted
¬

under the presidency of M. I'lbol. AU
the present ministers remain except MM-
.Ulcurd

.

mid Roche , who are replaced by MM.
Charles Dupuy and Sarrion.

The cabinet thus constituted on the per-
sonal

¬

wish of President Curiiot is not likely
to satisfy the Chamber of Deputies. It may
have but a short duration.

Cr.ni * .

niir: sxow INISIAT: IUMTAIS.

Oil IliumWoil Sii , | ii nilril mill Tni Ins Itlot'kcilI-
II Wales iinil Scotland.I-

.ONHON
.

, Dec. r . A half foot of snow
covers the ground in the south of Wales and
the storm continues. Nearly all outdoor
work lias been suspended and railway traflic-
is greatly delayed. In the north of Scotland
the snow is llftecn inches deep. In railway
cuttings| the drifts are many feet deep. The
mail train for Inverness was stopped by them
and the passengers were rescued with diftl-
eulty.

-
.

South Ainei'lrini Nes.I-
fZK

.

liiiJtimrit ( ,'on'iiiiIrmirfM
Dec. fi. [ Hy Mexican Cable

to the Now York Herald Special to Tun-
IJcc. . ] The Bolivian llnanco minister ,

. has resigned.
The liolivian congress 1ms been holding

secret sessions for the consideration of the
relations between Bolivia , Chili , Peru and
Argentina.

The liolivian government has issued a
proclamation which obliges all adult males
to( work two days annually on the public
roads.

President Babtida is in daily receipt of
letters denouncing his government as tyran-
nical.

¬

.

lieporls have been received at ha Pax of a
great uprising of Indians and much anxiety
is felt for the safety of frontier towns.C-

AIIACAS
.

, Venezuela. Dec. o. | U.v Mexican
Cable to the New York Herald Special to
Tin : Bm : . [ The troops of the logulista army
have been paiil oft' and the bulk of the army
has been disbanded.-

Kuilwuy
.

tralllc bctweon Caracas and La-
Guayra has been resumed anil the road is
taxed to its fullest capacity in removing the
accumulated freight. As a result of the
raising of the blockade , prices of the neces-
sities

¬

of life have fallen materially. The
road between Puerto Cabcllo , Tucacas and
Valencia has also been put in running order
and it is hoped that trains will be running to-
Baquisemeto by New Years day.

Yellow fever still exists at La Guayra , but
the mortality shows a marked decrease.

The import duty on firearms and ammuni-
tion

¬

has been increased fill per cent.
The capitol of the state of Miranda has

been located at Bolivia , formerly Villa Do-
Cura.* . and La Guayra has been temporarily
placed in the federal district.-

InternalIniml

.

Itiutmi! : Caiiitl Scnmtiil.-
I'AIIIS

.

, Dec. 5. Before the Panama canal
investigating committee today MHebrard
of the Temps declined to make known the
source from which ho obtained extracts of
the report of M. Kousseaii , whom the Cham-
ber

¬

1 of Deputies sent to examine the Panama
works before it sanctioned the lottery loan.-

M.
.

. Alberto Grcvy admitted that ho had
cashed a check for MIK( ) ) francs. The money
had been paid to him as a member under-
writing

¬

the syndicate. He was also Baron
Ueinach's lawyer and was remunerated for
his services in checks.-

In
.

the Chamber of Deputies a motion that
the investigating committee bo empowered
to nominate a magistrate to cooperatewljh
it was adopted.

The chamber then adjourned until Thurs ¬

day.

lias I-'firniiMl : t ( 'alilm1 ! .

PAW , Dee. f . M. Uibot , at present min-
ister

¬

of foreign affairs , has informed Presi-
dent

¬

Carnet that he has succeeded in form-
ing

¬

a cabinet , which is a reproduction of tbo-
II ilihct cabinet , except that M. Burgcoise ,
formerly minister of public inrftrnctinn and
the arts , will succeed M. Kicard as minister
of justice and public worship. M. Dupuy ,
deputy from Haute-Loire , as minister of pub-
lie instruction and M. Sarien , deputy from
Saone-et-Loire , will replace M. Kocho as
minister of commerce.

Cniifcrciifo I'ltum.-
BIIUSSIII.S

.

, Dec. H. The International
Monetary conference will bold its next
session tomorrow. It will cither further
consider the report of the committee on-
Hothschllds plan , or proceed with the
Amcriean'proposals.

Died us u TruppiHl Monl- ,

LONDON , Dec. 5. The Paris correspondent
of the Times says that Maralatea , who par-
ticipated

¬

in Napoleon's rising against the
pope in Komagno in lbU; , has died as a trap-
pist

-
monk.-

.IFTHIl

.

. Itltr.l H.ll.OdXitiT.S.-

.lulled

.

. .Mllehell Concludes ( o I'cMirl In-
Suvi'i'ii .Measures.-

CIIAIIITON
.

, la. , Dec. fi. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.r. . ] ,lndgo Mitchell has struck
terror to the hearts of liquor dealers who
violated their Injunctions , Charles .M-
cVoy

-

, ilohn Leonard , .lohn Denecr and
Matthcr Muldoon , who lm l been hcavil.v
lined but given their freedom during
good behavior , were summoned into court by
.ludgo Mitchell and sentence renewed. Kvery
effort was made to Indiiio the Judge to sus-
pend

¬

sentence , but ho tiald the only hopu fur
the prisoners was in the clemency of Gov-
ernor

¬

Holes.

Nut ( iilllly ! ' ;

Ori'L'MWA , la. , Due. n. [ Special 'JVlegram-
toTnr. Hnn.J The Jury at JCcosaijua in thu
case of Wat kins against Diifllcld , in which H
was alleged the latter bad 0,000
fiimi the former as cashier of his bank , re-
sulted

¬

In the acquittal of Ihitlleld. The
prominence of the parlies and the stubborn
con teat of the attorneys for sis days at ¬

tracted unusual attention.I-

SiiNliicn

.

* Trnuhlim ,

OdKAioos.1 , la , Dec. 5. Mitchol AVilson ,

DUO of the oldest inoivlmntf ; hero , assigned
this morning. Liabilities tire about & ) aUOU ;

assets nbont the s.nne. Thn Mahaskn State
hank ib In charge , with claims fur about half
of the amount

I'rllltl'rn' VVligo In .VimVniIc ,

Nnw YOUK , Dc < -
. fi. After many weeks of

deliberation theTjpugr.iphical union adoptul-
a scales of prices fur machine typesetting.
The committee appointed toconnlderlhemat-
tcr

-

recommended that u time charge tiliunlil-
bo made Instead of by the piece. The sug-
gestion

¬

was adopted and the price llxcjil was :

l''or morning , $ 'i. per week of-
cljjlit bom's a duy for six days ; on evening
pajiers , Wl a week of eight hours a dav.-
Tlio

.

scale for hand typcsuttcrs will remain
the same , ft ) cents per lXxi( cms on morning
and 40 cents per l.ixx ) ems on evening papers-

.o

.

o
iu York KxcliiuiKit UII IIIIIIIH-

.Niw
| .

: YOUK , Dec. fi. [ Special Telegram to
TUB 35KK ] ICxcbango was quoted s fulluuv
Chicago , IX.v prcnudin , Boston , ho to l jtv
discount , bt. Louis , OOc Ubcouut.-

Gnerra.

.

PURCHASED PERJURY

Charges That the Testimony of Olara Alien In
the Miller Ooso Was Bought.

HER FRIENDS SAY SHE WAS BRIBED

Women Who Were Inthnato with Her Toll a-

Very Strange Story ,

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS THE PRICE

She is Said to Hnvo Offered the Opportunity
to Several Others.

*__ ___
SUDDENLY DISAPPEARS FROM SIGHT

Aller I.emllli; Hie 'oiti-l Itooin Siiliirilny tlio
Moil linpiii-laiil < Nil-Hie I'rose-

cilllnn
-

Mm Not Keen Seen
Some Slill'lllni ; Drliilln ,

Where Is Clara Allen ?

That is a problem of which a good many
people endeavored to Ibid a solution yester-
day

¬

, but so far their efforts have resulted in-

a signal failure to locate the woman whoso
testimony is most relied on to convict Dick
Berlin and Charles of the alleged mur-
der

¬

of Mayor Sillier on the llrst Tuesday in-

October. .

And thereupon hinges the more important
query. Did Clara Allen tell the truth'when
she swore that she saw Charley Hays llrothn
fatal shot , or did she perjure her soul for
]moneyt and In the hope of gaining a few pal-
try

¬

dollars utter a lie that for all she knew
might mean death lethe_ two men who nro-
on trial forlheir lives ? * *

Knew Slie U'lls liiilug.
She 1ms dis-ippcarcd as completely as

though she had never lived , and the pollco
and other interested parties who searched ii
vain for some trace of her whereabouts dur-
ing

¬

yesterday afternoon and evening believe
that she has quietly folded her tent and left
for more congenial climes. She Is not to bo
found nt any of the low dens of vice which
she has haunted during her stay in the city ,
and as far as can be ascertained no one has
seen her since she left the police court room
at ( i o'clock Saturday afternoon. Has she
seclu'ded herself as the result of a natural
desire to escape the publicity attendant
upon the p.irt she is playing in n game in
which two men's lives arc at stake , or is it
because she is afraid to remain and face the
subsequent developments which might
brand her as a perjurer and consign her to
the unwelcome solitude of a prison cell ! A.
chain of circumstances as unraveled by a,

Br.i : reporter seem to point to the latter con ¬

clusion-
.It

.

would appear that her sudden flight , if
llight it is , was not unpremeditated. At the
hearing in police court Saturday she told '
several of her associates in vice that she
was iroing to leave town the lirst of the
week and was going to her old home in Iowa.
Durinjf the afternoon Deputy SherllT Thomp-
son

¬

called at the bagnio kept by Slay
Dysiuger at Ml Dodge street , here she has
stayed for the past two months and told the
landlady to have Sliss Allen's baggagu
packed and an expressman would call for it
Alonday.-

"I
.

don't know whether it will ho in tbo
day or night , " he added , "but he sure and
have it ready when we want it. "

The baggage was never called for and this
is the only circumstance that antagonizes
the theory of the Allen woman's flight.

Unit I lie Woman Keen i : tiIil.-
Kvidcnee

.

hns.nccimiulaled during the past
few days that tends to show almost con-
clusively

¬

that the testimony of Clara Allen
was induced by the liberal reward that was
offered for evidence that would convict
the alleged murderers of Mayor Sillier , and
this fact furnishes a most potent motive for
her sudden and mysterious disappearance.
While on the witness stand the Allen woman
claimed that she bad told Hattie Davis , an-
other

¬

inmate , of the occurrence at the time
11 red the shot. Sliss Davis was put on.

the stand , but failed to corroborate thu
statement and was excused without further
questioning. Since then she has told a story
which , if true , shows the story of Clarti
Allen to bo false in particular , and two
other witnesses testify to the truth of her
statements. She ; in so many words that
Clara Allen offered licrriH( ) to swear to the
same story Unit thu other afterwards told
,upon the witness stand and that she in-
dignantly

¬

refused the oiler.
The Allen woman was unable to read or

write , and Sliss Davis was in the habit oC
writing her letters-for her. In this way they
became somewhat confidential , and the
Miller case was at times the subject of con ¬

versation. In reply to n scries of questions ,
Miss Davis said that one day about three
weeks ago Clara Allen came into her room
and asked her to write a letter to n friend.
The request was compiled with and then her
visitor said that she had something import-
ant

¬
to say.

( Illered lint Hull.
', ''Do you want to make n lot of money ? "

said the latter.
The Davis woman inquired how it could

ho done and Allen answered that If she
would swear that she saw Hays shoot at
Sillier she. would get *,M)0) , uhil
there would ho no danger. Kim refused
the offer anil nolhlnif moro was said. Slisn
Davis said that tbo conversation had been
overheard by May Johnson , another inmate ,
and Prank Khroedcr of Smith Omaha who
was In the bouse at the time.

May Johnson was ecn and corroborated
thu other woman's story in eM-ry particular.
She said that the convcrsatiun took plncu
three weeks ago yesterday. She remembered
that , because she always noticed when u
woman came into her house nn Monday ; be-

cause
--

It brought had luck.
The man Shroeder wim also found , but was

not iiHcnmmnnicaUvcns the women. Ho had
not been mixed up in the case so far and did
not to be. Ho said ho bad heard the
Alh-n woman tell Htitllo Davis thai she
could make ?*

r 00 by telling Un same Htory
that she was going to , but refused to say
anything further.-

Sim

.

Illiln'l .See Any Shoiilliu- ,

Lou Scott , who was at Unit time the land-
lady

¬

of the house , sa.xs that ( 'lar.i Allen UUM
hi the basement eating her breakfast at llui
lime ube said hhn saw duinu Hie shootI-
ng.

-
. She also claims Unit JUKI hefnro she

went on tliii wltmss stand Sutmilay Mis.4
Alien ciime to her and told her ih.it HIO had
hotter say the H.IIIIO thiiiu Unit she did and
she would ho bolter oil' .

Clara Allen is tbo same woman who at-
tiimpted

-
to obtain the Insurance on tbo life

of ( icorge Joy , a teamster who was killed
hero about two years ago , by claiming that
she was bis wife. 1 Icr claim was contested
and she uas im-ibln to furnish any proof
beyond her barn statement. Her child , n
boy 11 years old , Is living in a b.irn at Klghth
und Douglas streets , and will be taken care
of by tbo authorities ,

The Sillier murder cano was called In
police court at 'i o'clock ycstcrdai afternoon ,
but ufler walling un hour for the arrival of-
Sir. . Slahnncy an adjuiirnment was taken
until U o'clock this morning.-

Mii.lo

.

lor HID Win-Ill' * l'i I r-

.Nnv
.

YOUK , Dec. fi. Contracis with Ilerr-
Seldl have ; been closed under which the well
known leader will take his whole orchestnv-
to Chicago next Muy to pjny for live months
in the vast building erected by Messrs.-
Muuhuy

.
, Pullman ami three associates for

the rcprcscniatliiii of n Columbus speetachi
upon a tremendous scale. The oirhestrn-
wil1 bo reinforced for the- purpose by the nd-
dj1 ion of a bi-uri of brans Instruments und
will number nearly 100 mca.


